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TO WARD OFF SUN V9

I P!DREAMS r 1 A WOMAN'S WAY

Varied Array of Parasols and
f--
T BV K A I HAH Nt A. Ilr Wl-- I I By ANNA GREENLEAF.

?3

Shades for Summer. ir-.,'7r.- i rK nr nr. w rtr r or o

Every Sort-Int- o

Use--
of Material Is Brought

-- Plainness of Handles
Is Noted.

1'

(fe, i:20. by Newspaper Syndicate.)

"Hut, Jack, you wouldn't have me
wear this gowu to the convention,
would youV" and his wife held up for
his inspection the gown that had done
duty for three seasons. "It is shabby
and worn, besides being hopelessly
out of date. I should think you would
be ashamed of me," and she Hung the
gown from her with an angry gesture.

"Ashamed of you I Xever! Why,
little girl, you always look well iu my
eyes.

"You understand, of course," he
added apologetically, carefully arrang-
ing His new top coat and light felt,
"that a man Is obliged to keep his
clothes up to date, otherwise it might
affect ills business standing; besides,
my golf dues must be paid today, and
nest week, as you know, my college
chums arrive. There ure six of them
and the cost of "their entertainment
will be considerable. Iiut cheer up,
yon will not suffer by comparison with
thos'e at the convention, take your
husband's word for It."

Mrs. I'otter brushed away hot, an-

gry tears os the door closed upon her
husband. Since their marriage five
years ago, she had patiently and cheer-
fully repressed her longing for pretty
clothes and dainty articles, of adorn-

ment that women love, but now that

l'j't. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

".Now then, 'Dreams,' get a hustle
on you with those copies, and put the
long stop on that high powered car
driven by the Duke of Killicrankie.
Even in these days of help shortage
we want elliciency just the same."
Miss Johnson's razor-lik- e voice struck
on Ann Flower's ear like ice.

A titter of amusement went around
the ollice at the bead clerk's intend-
ed witticism, and many eyes were
turned for a moment to the gloomy
corner where the girl bad sat for two
years, the target for all the teasing
of flic department. Somehow or oili-

er It had leaked out that Ann Flower
Indulged 111 day dreams, hence the
nickname, "Dreams," and the merci-
less sarcasm that was her lot

"'Dreams' I ' mean Miss Flower,
the 'boss' wants you In his ottice."
Again Miss Johnson's voice smote
Ann's ear like Ice, and all eyes
Hashed to her corner.

"TbejKiss?" repeated Ann stupidly.
"Yes, the 'boss,' and don't keep liim

waiting," snapped Miss Johnson.
Ann Flower stumbled to her feet.

All eyes seemed to burn Into her back
as she passtd up the room. She
knew she bad not done her work well
during the last week, but they did
not know what It was to sit up at
night and finally have to see a golden
haired baby die! I'erbaps they did
not know what it meant to leave the
distracted mother sewing for a living
to keep two other little towlieads
from hunger. Ann had not been sat-
isfied with the doctor, nnd that morn-
ing hail herself telephoned for anoth-
er physician, not the kind that usual-
ly calls at apartment houses on the
Fast side of the city, but there was
something so insistent, so softly ap-

pealing ami piteous In the girl's
voice over the wire that Doctor Sun-

derland had promised to come--

Pure Groceries
Promptly Delivered

According to our idea, there are two things which
make a Grocery Store PURE GROCERY and

PROMPT SERVICE

A trial order placed with us will prove to you that
we have realized our standard of success.

Our prices are no more than you pay elsewhere.
Buying your Grocery needs here brings more than

a monetary saving. It brings a saving in health
and strength as well as added values in energy.

Purity is the watchword of this store. All the food-
stuffs we handle must measure up to our high

standard of quality or they do not reach
our shelves.

BRING YOUR PRODUCE TO US
We pay the highest market price for Produce of all
kinds. And you will be pleased with the prompt
attention we can give, as our facilities have been

made ample to care for our rapidly increasing
business.

You are adding to the prosperity of this town when
you trade with us.

The ways of the jiiirnol are ns
many nntl vari'l as thoe of any other
Item of our wardrobe, ;inl, fdaiioitis
Into tlic simp windows today, ran
nee it disporting itself in as many dif-

ferent moods, as Hie dresses with
which it Is intended to be curried, ob-

serves n fashion writer in the (,'liris-tia- n

.Science Monitor.
There is the fussy little Victorian

liffnlr, a tlilntr of niched and frilled
chiffon which is small and very bonihe
when open, with a lone slender ferrule;
and a slick terminating In a pear-shape-

crystal handle. Another shape
lins n Kreat number of spokes, ami
opens out very Hat something lil.e a

Japanese umbrella. It is covered with
printed ninon with n plain horder and
the handle Is also covered with the
name material. A variation of this
name shape Is one covered with plain
ulnon with a border of contrasting
color, and dolled about on It are em-

broidered butterflies with upstanding
wings, looking as If they hud just
ullghted there.

Yet another whim of the moment Is
the fat parasol. Its stick Is short and
thick, and lis ferrule stumpy, and even
Its spokes have fat white tips; in
fact one would Imagine that Its ambi-

tion was to look as much like a
"gamp" us possible and It succeeds
very well. II: Is quaintly attractive,
however, and It has the advantage of
being "different." One particular
Hieeii has a black stick with a
carved Ivory handle and round It Is
wound a sealing-wa- red cord nnd
tassel lo mulch the red silk with
which It Is covered. It dangles from
the wrist, being too short to be car-

ried comfortably In any other way,

her husband was well established In

his law practice and the comfortable
lions paid for, she began to realize
that she was making all the sacrifices
while her husband was reaping the ad- -

vantage of them, and she resylved to
check his selfishness even nt the cost
of humiliation to tlieiu both.

After n week of rain the day of the
convention dawned clear and uncloud-
ed. The sun shining upon the green
sward was dazzling In its brightness,
while the birds sang merrily from
trees whose buds, full to bursting, pre-

saged the crowning glory of spring-tlmt- f

TtiPth flitter luui hoped the day
would be stormy so as to render her
shabblness less consiiicuous, but as
she opened the window and lingered
In the warmth of the sun, the beauties
of the morning awoke an answering
chord In her heart and she was glad
her wish was not granted.

"There Is one consolation," she re-

flected, as she dressvd for the con-

vention, "my things all match shali-b- y

gown, ditto hat, ditto gloves, ditto
shoes," and she laughed In spite of

Its thick handle
old.is very comfortable to

"liood morning, .u;.ss Hotter, the
"boss' " voice came to the girl's,

senses through waves of pain.

"This Is Doctor Sunderland , . ."
"(.Hi, the children are not worse?"

Ann Interrupted the "boss"' Introduce
Hon In a frightened voice.

"No, the kiddies are going to pull

I'.csliles these there lire many other
parasols made of every sort of mate-
rial. Mclal fabrics are used a good
deal nnd one Imagines that they will
look very pretty glistening In the sun-
light. Then for the beach nail the

Grocery Co,through In line shape, thanks to your
foresight, Miss Flower."

The "boss' cleared bis throat.
"Doctor Sunderland has told me, Miss
Flower, that you have been sitting up
at night with a sick baby for over a
week, until It died; you have also
been helping out the mother with twn
other children all this winter with
your salary; you could Just a well
havt' left her'nnd gone to more coui- -
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herself as she turned fi i her mirror.

At the convention the program went
oft without a bitch until the business
session, w hen a difference. oPsajiinion
arosv regarding a point of law.

At the suggestion that the matter be
settled by consulting a near-b- author-
ity, Mrs. i'otter grasped the coveted
opportunity and volunteered to pro-

cure the required Information.
She selected a comiulttee to accom-

pany her with great care, choosing

those who were smartly and richly
dressed as a foil to ber own appear-
ance.

lu her husband's otllce Jack and Ids

friends were having a merry time over
their cigar when l'.crt Morrow brought
his feet to Ibe tloor with a bang.

"Ity Joel" he rudely interrupted,
"what n group of stunning women
And, I say, will you look at (he shabby
little mouse why, If they aren't turn-
ing In bore," and throwing away his
cigar, lie begun smoothing his mus-

tache excitedly.

forlable iptarters."
"I!ut I couldn't; she was good to

me . . . and It was bard for her
to gel a boarder who liked children
. . . and I did. I'm sorry If my
work KiillVroil here . . , but I

couldn't h ave her when the baby got
III-- and died"' Ann Flowers purple
blue eyes grew big and piteous.

"Honey," the voice of the "boss"
wit Just as soft as any of her south
ein "mammies." and he came to her
side nnd patted her on the shoulder,
"I did not know that I had Midi a
ival, live girl In my employ! 1 guess
my character reading ort Is worth
what I pay lilm after all. If he gets
si nun like oit, bless your heart I llul
Doctor Sundi rlaiid wants In have n

talk with you; ou've come from a

li where then. Is it pretty sick
bunch, and lie's afraid that you may
be in for n dose. We don't want l

i
Attractive Parasols and Sunshades.

rher then- - are the patterned ami
Mrlped rt'i'tniiiicN and Uncut inai
III tunny different shape, tine of thec
hail three rry wide mi ripen going
Hrnluht nonius tin. pnniol. a change
from the Hlrlpm going round. We way
l pretty certain we shall led go far
Into the world of mi ii.U ultimo'
meeting organdie, mid. sine erne. h.
there Is one of pule pink sill. v. !th 11

liorder of Mlilte oitnin.He .rv
cool nnd diiluly. tine la glad to loite
the plalniioo of the bundle.

BUSTLE DRESS WITH BODICE

tklit li C.iut'it Up In Dit.-ndc-d

t'n Drapery 0:inj
He d by Rc.es.

"The mime old llert," laughed Jack,
when a timid tap urrested him.

l'Kin opening the door, Jack stared
first with surprise, then with conster-

nation Unit wus almost alarm, at the
picture which confronted him I bevy

of styllwh but tastefully-dresse- wom-

en forming n background for a ahrlnk-in- n

little figure with a smiling but de-

termined face and a ahubby gown.

lluth I'otter chuckled Inwardly
her busbaiul visibly Hubnrriiawd,
sluiutiicred through the Introduction.

I'nder the luHtlon of Ills fastidi-
ous friends, the colitnist between tilt
wife's apparel and that of Imt rlcbly-drv- .

friends ccined to Jink lioth- -

Kpivinl around the ollice, and whatever
tbo damage Is, remember, I foot tin
bills."

I'oor little "Drcama'" liend aeetbed
in a whirl of achin nnd mirprlso aft-

er tha "bom" left tier lu Dr. Sunder-Innd'- a

cure.
It was a dream of wonderful Jienw,

to find oiioelf lu a cool, tniy and
white lioxpllnl room, with a pretty

rl luilred iiuri' ready to do one's
Lidding. Hut there were tiny a when
little Ann I lower did not nner to
Dr. Sunderland' "dear" with n mill'

of s,y wilioitie. and lilghW when he
would . ome mid oliaUe bin head and
Him hastily from the pretty, feer-

QUALITY
SERVICE

and PRICE
DID YOU EVER STOP TO FIGURE HOW
MUCH YOU ARE PAYING FOR YOUR

PRINTING ?

Some of our best customers are firms who watch
their Printing costs on every job,

COMPARISON OF PRICES HAS
SHOWN THEM THAT THEY
SAVE MONEY WHEN THEY

LET US DO THE WORK.

I'.ut Ottality is equally as important a Price.
Our Work must bo sati.-facto- ry or we will not

let you accept it.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT JOB
CATALOGS P.OOKI.KTS

1WMP11I.KTS IIKKAI.DS STR1XCKKS
DO DC, MRS CIRCULARS MAI'S

LKTTl'RHI'ADS XOTKIIKADS
lUI.LUl'ADS STATKMI-NT-

KNVKLOPKS nusiNi:ss
and

CARDS, KTC. '

Iiil' h- - than (it 'pill I lit i;. l'nt to the

tin. tied f oe and wonder why w bine'I. ,n. t.01 i ,.r .in
wife it I nine ludl. roua. and stie was
oIiIIl'.'.I to make U'e of her hnnilkor-- ,

bl. f to i be. k lier r.lblca iia .lie notedto tin I the be ' III i'"r hi lae of life.1, 1.
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II

I.m. v t'l-l- M.'. .It't.n.on llll'l Hie
o could lud I car to Ibe

p.il.h of un'lk-li- t liloe on Ibe ilnt At dinner Ibe in t day Until ,rn'It
I. the

ki--
her liiiabiind a full account of the cn- -

o.i i. I e nt. r i m.r lu ttie.1

Motion.1I1Ale one si. n il c iiii r. with. oil n cut. li inIll whl. li
"It wna aa yon anbl. .link, no one

. .1 out In I' i"op;i..MU IkI , l

lib 1,11

Hil 11'. I

noticed my rlothca. Mow f.vollah
wna t.i cure so linn h."

I l: triMtitd
e Dowers. Tin

II n 11I1

Ilk -- kill Ijiier lu the exenlnis. aa Jii.lt M
Mi)oliig Ida rluar. be to.il a check

book Into Ida wlfe'a lap. remarking
ahrrdtil;. he felt lier grateful Win

ui. m I.U check: "Iksi'l be afraid ef
overdrawing; I'm g"d for IL'

I nil iv toil III li e I11. U. hoi
ISe .,itlc 1 r.vt l ncivtitiiiilisl by n
.I'll of eeni lutle rlollng la n huge

low A triking rfl.M Is isMailm! In
11,1. ,i.. . e.kim-- r. bell. mi .f h
fcl.lt I Mllh iiiirew blink nleii. iciiii...
luce nnd Lushing ll.e li.Mt.ce In ik
in.iiii i r

SM.I i.io.l,cr fr.k ..f this ,liiiriir.
I. r I. worked on) In ,, k InfT.-t- ami
H .. r - iin-.- fi while ln.it. A plain
fcirn'i'it t.li. with .h..rt nt in
'i.ii. I .i n r.illnr of the U' f!.

li.K In II,.- T.-r- t ..f a bid (,i .lii.iiy
1,1. nr lie waistbl'e . 111 i i.ibrr
.in-..- , i' I'mi-- M of tt " klii form
tir .ii...i 'I ti Uo U n. I to noik

mil. r 'hit pi"ii At tbi bott. mi
i f it... I... '. f U a .i.oi'.V a.f

tie In.'l. ltl.h riMiMiiiira In f,,rii
tl... 1, 1,. i'.. ml l, l, I. 1, nts
il.'u..U. I a ).. n.ti ft tl. ,;"k.

tleir t l.i "ii t win ii tli. y ii'ini'iiib.'rv.l
how lb. bud lcuc. d nr. piltf. llt lit-

tle "I 'renin.."
lint .lii .nine when Dr. Sunder-Innd'- a

"d. sr" won r dny.

"I lake in)r ii.allii tu t l , , .

nnd I mil K"HuJ "U'li." be nnnoiui.vd
In lib. tiioit pnifcloiiul luuiiuer li

Tt.r plm.lowa got tan(lel tip In Ann

rioW.T'fc In.be. It Wollbl Iw I'MI

ly without till Mit. JruiitK
iiortben i r, wbn fcoiin-b- rnut.l call
h.r l.. ih "Imney" and "di-nr,-" Jtit
m eiiil. iiruik-i-y a thrjf did In ll
..nib.

"Ilii flu inoiitii tin left Jf'd pret-
ty wnik and I waul )uu (u tenkc tb
trip iml.r ti. jr irtr.-.- It Went on

','.
I'.nt . . ."
V. t on' 'n tb' re. we ar f- -i

1.. t e ouirrli d t fore we frt.
Out i. If ou ar williii. b"oy.
Ier '

And .'n I'lower Mpirrd l att'l!
fn..,i f. a anna, "Tll rant rail n

". ai'a' ai-al- fralln-- 11.

.,-m- i' I rr liad . . . )

and
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tarty English King Dtpottd.

The It rat r'.ngtlsh monarch to of-

fer the Indignity of Judicial ir.e.
lugs agstnst hlinwlf was King rMwarJ
It, who wss formally d"l III IW.
He bad been Irft the kingdom In 1.VZ,

nnd fsced iJlfflciillUt. He could !

een control the ryal family. II s

rmialn, the earl of I"). at.T. r..nilred
Bgalnat Mm: he b.t bis . M f rain's
trr, tim. aioii. and la army waa rriiah-e-

at the bnltle of IUiui-- kbiirn. Af-

ter a scries ef b'wb han -.l .tl. nl

Intrigues, In whbh religion plaied
preinii nt nrt. fj'Stbsiin-ti- ! was finally

twraus..-- l l Ble tbargra agaili( Ibe
u,iiarli He was d.jt and the
g..i rnii.ot tnrnrd eer to hit .

the prln. e. whi was hut fourteen year

O'tHmaklxg.
T ml tb'ii fcHlt it M tn

.f.ra ..f I ii and rut lib


